USS Defense® Safety Glasses

**USS Defense®**
- Cutting Edge Military Ballistic Full Frame
- Co-Injected TPR Temples and Nose Pads

**Gun Metal Color Frame, Gray TPR**
- UD110P Clear MAX™3 Scratch Resistant Coating
- UD110PF Clear MAX™5 Anti-Fog Coating
- UD112P Gray MAX™3 Scratch Resistant Coating
- UD112PF Gray MAX™6 Anti-Fog Coating
- UD119 BossMan™ Indoor/Outdoor Clear Mirror
- UD11R BossMan™ Fire Mirror
- UD11RZ BossMan™ Fire Mirror Polarized

**Translucent Dark Blue Frame, Gray TPR**
- UD120P Clear MAX™3 Scratch Resistant Coating
- UD120PF Clear MAX™5 Anti-Fog Coating
- UD122P Gray MAX™3 Scratch Resistant Coating
- UD122PF Gray MAX™5 Anti-Fog Coating
- UD129 Bossman™ Indoor/Outdoor Clear Mirror
- UD128B Bossman™ Blue Diamond Mirror
- UD128BZ BossMan™ Blue Diamond Mirror Polarized

**Black Frame with Closed Cell Foam Lining, Black TPR**
- UD210PF Clear MAX™6 Coating
- UD212PF Gray MAX™6 Coating
- UD217 Bossman™ Silver Mirror
- UD219AF Bossman™ I/O Clear Mirror Anti-Fog

**USS Defense® Welding Glasses**
- New Gray Infrared (IR) Filters for True Color Recognition
- Stylish IR Option

- UD2130G Gray Filter 3.0
- UD2150G Gray Filter 5.0

**Industrial Applications Include:**
- 3.0: Torch Solder, Torch Braze, and Light Cutting up to 1”
- 5.0: Torch Solder, Torch Braze, Light to Heavy Cutting up to 6”, and Light to Medium Gas Welding up to 1/2”

**USS Defense® 3**
- Half Frame Design for Military and Police Use

**Gun Metal Color Frame, Black TPR**
- UD310PF Clear MAX™ Anti-Fog Coating
- UD312PF Gray MAX™ Anti-Fog Coating
- UD314PF Amber MAX™ Anti-Fog Coating
- UD317B BossMan™ Black Mirror

**UD11RZ**
BossMan™ Fire Mirror Polarized

**UD212PF**

**UD128BZ**

**UD2150G**
Gray Filter 5.0

**UD317B**
BossMan™ Black Mirror

**MAX6™ Demo**
View the Superior Anti-Fog Properties of Our New MAX6™ Coating.

**MAX3**
Coating Protection

**MAX6**
Anti-Fog Protection

- Superior Hard Coating Provides 3 Times More Scratch Resistance than Competitive Offerings.
- Abrasion Resistance up to 600g Weight Without Scratching (current industry performance is 200g).
- Passes EN166 K Mark Test for Scratch/Abrasion.

- Superior Anti-Fog Coating Provides 6 Times Better Anti-Fog Performance than Competitive Offerings.
- In Extreme Fogging Conditions, MAX6™ Remains Clear or Fogs for No More Than 10 Seconds, While Current Industry AF Offerings Take 60 Seconds or Longer To Dissipate.
- Passes EN166 M Mark Test for Anti-Fog.
**Dominator™ Safety Glasses**

Dominator™ DM3
- Co-Injected Wire Core Adjustable TPR Nose Pad
- Co-injected Soft Wire Core Adjustable TPR Temples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gun Metal Color Frame, Red TPR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM1310P Clear MAX3™ Scratch Resistant Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1310PF Clear MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1312P Gray MAX3™ Scratch Resistant Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1312PF Gray MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1319 BossMan™ Indoor-Outdoor Clear Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM131R BossMan™ Fire Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM131RZ BossMan™ Fire Mirror Polarized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clear Frame, Blue TPR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM1320PF Clear MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1322PF Gray MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1323PF Light Blue MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1329 BossMan™ Indoor-Outdoor Clear Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM132B BossMan™ Blue Diamond Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM132BZ BossMan™ Blue Diamond Mirror Polarized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black Frame, Black TPR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM1330PF Clear MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1332PF Gray MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1334PF Amber MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1337B BossMan™ Black Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1337BZ BossMan™ Black Mirror Polarized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yellow Frame, Blue TPR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM1340PF Clear MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM134B BossMan™ Blue Diamond Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dominator™ DM3 Magnifier
- Tortoise Frame, Tan TPR
- Clear MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM13H10PF +1.0 Diopter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM13H115PF +1.5 Diopter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM13H20PF +2.0 Diopter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM13H25PF +2.5 Diopter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dominator™ DM4
- Bayonet temple with TPR pads
- Black or Champagne frame color options
- Half frame design for Military and Police use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black Frame, Black TPR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM1410PF Clear MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1412PF Gray MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1413PF Light Blue MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1414PF Amber MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM1419AF BossMan™ Indoor-Outdoor Clear Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champagne Color Frame, Brown TPR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM1420PF Clear MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM142BPF Brown MAX6™ Anti-Fog Coating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM142BAF BossMan™ Indoor-Outdoor Brown Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your MCR Safety Sales Representative for More Information

800-955-6887  www.mcrsafety.com